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P.S.K. Wins cholarship Prize 
And "Thinker" With 74.54 Averaae b 
P.G.D. • L.X.A. Tie For 
Secoml; .P.E. Awarded 
lm provemeut Prize 
Professor Pa ul R Swan, Tntl.'rfm ter. 
niw CounC'i l advisor, annoum•t~cl a t the 
opening n~l'emhl~· WedneRdav tha t Phi 
Si!:ma Kuppu with u M:holarshifl aver· 
age nf 7<1 5 I per rent wo• t h~ winner 
of the Rhodin Thinker and th~ money 
prize of $150 Phi ~i~tmn Kapp:1 also 
won the new Geueral Ae t ivi tv Pri1e 
of SIOO in n ven· do~e <"Unte<t Phi 
Gamma Della a nd Lamhda Cha Alpha 
becau•e of t he <"fo,eness of thear re. 
spe<"rivr averages divided 1 ht' -.ccuntl 
prize of S75 Phi Gamma Delta had 
an average of 72 92 per cent while 
Laml~a C'ha Alpha followed with a 
03 difference or an avernge of i2.89 
Sigma P hi Ep~i lon won the improve· 
ment prize b~· rai~ing itll "''eroge I 27 
paints with only one other frntern itv 
exclu~i ve of previou~ prize winne rs 
~bow ing an i ncrea~e Alphn Ta u 
Omega nl~o irnprovl!d II\' 51 per l'l!n t 
Others d ropped. 
The all fraternity average took a 
not.iceahle drop this vcar Last \•ear'~ 
average was 72 28 c:ontrn~ting with the 
present a verage ur 71.8'1 per '"'nt The 
college a verage c:ame up .06 pnints 
from 7260 to 727<1 The nOII·frn temi t y 
average showed a !luhsequent im·rl'nst 
from 73.06 to 73 63 
Welchted Averares for 1938-39 
1st 2nd 
term term Year 
P.S K 7•1 32 i 4 74 74 54 
PGD i2.6S 7al3 7292 
LX.A 7242 7326 i2 !l 
TX 71.70 7265 7224 
S P.E 6977 7169 7081 
AT 0. 70.05 71 04 70 58 
S.A E 6905 i l 69 7043 
T K P 69.12 6927 69.20 
W.P.I. Student Body 
As e1nhles For 
eventy-fifth Year 
Admiral Cluve rim! Greets 
College For First TiJne ; 
Honors Announced 
.\ t t h., openutg- uf \\'orcester Polv 
tt~l·hmc l n:ai tute on Wednt-!:elav ~t'l' 
ttml~<:r 2; the faculty and student ' 
\H•rt> olli<·ially a;reetl'<l for the fi~t umt: 
ln· thl' ln"litu te's Ill \\' Pre~adent, Rear 
,\ dmarnl Clu\erius Pre;.aden t Clunnu~ 
an a short hut J)Q\\ etfu1 sp;:ech ~tre""t'd 
t ht! need of 'progressive thinkang" a~ 
oppo~d w the .. dangers of outmoded 
t huu~:h t lie further went on to state 
t ha t he \\ Ould attempt to a dminaSll.'r 
t he affair~ of the I nst.itute with the 
o;n me ,·isinn and foresight that made 
President Earle ~;o beloved. 
The new President did not limit ha ~ 
talk to local affairs but emphasit:ed one 
importont fuct . He stated. "ln the 
midst of unt>crta inty . . we are the 
only mataon where there is actual free· 
dom an unmistakable challenge 
for ,•uur generation. The challenge has 
l ~e<•n met before br T ech men " 
President t'luverius, after being intrcl-
chaced hv Dt'an Roys, assumed charge 
,,f the as~.:mbl v. The program ron 
~is ted of the singing of " America" Ancl 
tlotcn a vra\'f:r by Dr. Pierson Penro~c 
IIams of Central chu rch. The incom· 
ang Freshmen w.:re greeted by Rlllx-r t 
E Dunklee Jr., President of T<'(h 
Council and of the Class of 1940 Dean 
Jerome \\' llowe then published the 
honors for the preceding semester 
Pruf<'Sl:Or Paul R Swan presented t he 
Pra tcm aty awards. T he assembly 
All fraternity 71.27 7231 71.1W olo,C!d wa1h the singing of t he " Aim11 
All non·fraterniw 74 02 73 13 73 G3 ~latt r .. 
College 72.80 72 07 72 74 
L ding M mh f Work Progressing 
ea e ers o R .dl On N 
'39 G d · Cl apJ Y ew ra uallng ass A . . Building 
R . p . cttv1ty · ece1ve r1zes 
Nine Seniors and One 
Sophomore are Recipients 
Of Cash Awards 
Ten outstanding Tech men, nane of 
them members or the graduating class 
of '39. were re('ipicnts o f the Annual 
Prile~ (,-i,·en at commentement lost 
June Six of them rcceaved the gradu· 
ate's aid awards pro\'icled b)' the Salis-
burv fund, while "intelligent effort" 
Pri7.e• were pre~ented to three grodu· 
ate~ The an nual class of '70 e~N&y 
Prize wa~ a warded to George A Cohen, 
or the preo;ent junior cla~s 
The winners of the Sali~hury gradu· 
a tes' aid prizes were: Carl Lewm, of 
Hanover. N. II : Edward Rosrko, of 
Plainfield, N. J ; George A. Feikcr, of 
Wa~hmgton, D. C.: Donald Aurness. 
of Pitt.,field : Don old II ouser, of Mel· 
rose. a nd John G Iloll ic'k, of West 
Uartforcl , Conn. 
The Salisbury priP:es are cash awards 
of one hundred dollars each, made pos· 
sihle t hrough the income on a twelve· 
thou~nd dollar lund, made up or a 
gilt or ten thousand dollars by Stephen 
Salishury, Jr ., in 1871, and increased 
to its present amount in 1920 and 1930 
by Mo~ B. Kaven . These are award· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. S) 
To Be Named Alden 
Memorial in Honor of 
Former M. E. Dept. Head 
Bagge~t change in the campus topog 
raphy during the summer has been 
the rapid progress on the Alden Memo-
n at Student Activ-i tles build ing The 
announctment of the name of the 
build ing was made at the Alumm Din· 
ner held june 17 The building i!l 
heing financed b y funds from the 
George I. Alden fund . 
T he name Alden has been bound 
up an the progres.ct of Worcester Tech 
George I Alden, a nath·e of Temple. 
ton, the home town of j ohn Aoynton, 
rc,•eaved his appoan t ment to the Jn 
statute in 1868, the year of bill grodu· 
ation from Harvard College, and re· 
mained with the Institute until 1800. 
the year or his resignation as head or 
the Mechanical Engineering Depart· 
ment. Alden was a man of keen in· 
tellcct, and an engineer of unusual 
ability He wrote textbooks on Mech· 
anics and Thermody namics, and was 
the inventor of the now famous Alden 
dynamometer ; he was also responsible 
for the acquisition o r the land for the 
hydraulic laboratory at Chaffins. Hi, 
gift in 1911 made possible the con· 
(Continued on Pqe '- Col. 1) 
Admiral Wat Tyler Cluveritt Cho en 
As Successor To Late President Earle 
Seventh President 
C•• Cou11u1 AloM41 JorultM 
Admiral Wol Tylt•r Cluvt•rlu8, S('vt•n t h t•rc8ident of Wtll'f'~~ter T~h, we~ 
unanlmo u81y d N•It•cl b y thf' Ooard of Trustrf'M June IS tu I'Urrt..-d till' late 
l'rc•,.tclc·nt , Rc•ar Admiral R11l1•h E1rle. 
First Week at. Tech ' Yankee Ingenuity 
For Freshman Class Prize Not To Be 
Th1: ('taR~ tlf 1~1:! were ft1rmally intro-
duced to Boynton llill ond the Wor· 
ce~<te r Polytechnic l n!ltitute Monday, 
September 25, when 11!6 strong they 
a •stmhlcd an thro Elect rk al Engineer· 
ing !en ure hall fnr an adrlre~s by the 
newlv c•hmen ~venth Pre.,ident, Rear 
Admiral \\'at Tyler C'ha,•eriu$, U 5 N' 
I Re t a red I 
The ~tu<lent ('hnsllan All.o;ociation 
wath l~nd ~I i ller, '40, a~ t•hainnan, car 
ned uut thei r orit'ntotion program 
~IundAY night, Rev Ri<"hard Pre!itOn 
of All Sa int~ F.piscopal church spoke 
to them for the churche!! of \Vorce~· 
tcr Tuc~lov, speaker!! from the clubs 
on the !l ilt l(nve tht'm an idea of their 
sc:ope 
T he rta le• and regulations Cor their 
hehnvior wtre prei!Cnted that night by 
Nonn Kerr, President of 1942. 
Wednesday, Admiral Cluvcrius held 
his reception to the Prosh In t he dorm 
because his home at 11 Boynton St . 
(Continued on Page 4 , Col. l ) 
CLUVERIUS OPENS CHAPEL 
Pre~ident C'lu veri us, following years 
or cust.om. was the first speaker at the 
(lpening chapel period or the year held 
yesterday in Sinclair Hall. 
Awarded This Year 
Won·cs ter Polytechnic Institute ha~ 
filed away for another year an oppor. 
tunity for free college education be· 
cause there was in$ufficient Yankee in· 
genuit)• in New Englund high and 
prepnrntOr}' school l(fnduating cla~•e!~ 
last June to lllllllafy for it 
Only two young men submitted 
proje<'ts for the W P.l . Yankee Jngc· 
nuity Scholarshap. one of the richest 
offered hy New P.ngland engineering 
rollege!l, for evidence of mechanknl 
aptitude and Ne w EnglAnd re~irlence 
alone. These were rejected b y the 
Fcholarship committee at W.J>.I. be· 
t•au~ "neither project quite merited 
the awtlnl '' 
J t is the firs ~ lnplie or the prl7.e !'ince 
at was founded twelve years ogo by 
llenry J. Fuller, New York banker 
and W.P.l. ulumnus and trustee, to be 
~:i ven annually to lln entering atudent, 
"a native of New EnRiund wholie 
project displays ingenuity of high 
order " 
The Yankee I ngenuity Scholarship, 
worth $500, is expected to be open ror 
competition next year. with applic:a· 
tions closing August I 
II 
New PreMideot is 
Former Commandant 
Ol Naval Academy 
i\ t the June 15 mee ling of 
the Board or Trustee11. Rear 
Admiral \Vat Tyler Cluverius. 
U.S.N. (Retired) was unani· 
mously elected seventh Pres-
adent of the Institute. Rear 
Admiral C'luverius assumed 
has du ties early in September. 
" One week confirms me that 
all I ha,•e ever heard about 
Tech is right. If this is an 
andex or nonnal conditions, I 
am su re to have a most inter-
esting a nd valuable experience 
with men while on the job." 
This is the first statement to 
the TECH NEWS Press by 
Rear Admiral Wat Ty ler Clu-
verius, seventh President of 
the Wor<"ester P olytechnic Jn. 
lltitute, and third chief execu. 
t ive w ith a U. S. Naval Acad· 
emy background. Although 
Prexy, as Admiral Cluveriua 
will become known to the atu· 
dent body, has beaten us to 
the punch, the students of the 
Insti tute take this opportu· 
nity to welrome him to hia 
new position and resolve to 
always maintain t he ume 
spirit he has found prevalent 
on the campus d uring the first 
week of his presidency. 
The new president was a 
classmate of the late Admiral 
Ralph Earle at the Naval 
Academy, and during his col-
lege career was ini tia ted into 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 
Admiral Cluverius has had 
a great deal of experience di· 
recting and organizing men 
during his naval career . Per· 
haps the most important fact 
a.<~ directly concerned with the assump-
tion of the Presidency of the Institute 
1'1 that he was commandant of mid-
shipmen of the U. S Naval Academy 
from 1919 to 1921. In 1922 be wu chief 
of staff of the Fleet base force , and 
in 1030 chief or staff of the United 
S tates fleet. 
In addition to various service medala, 
Admiral Cluverius was awarded the 
Distingui• hed Service Medal. He was 
decorated by Belgium with the Order 
of Leopold, and by France with the 
l..t>gion of H onor. fie holds citations 
u Grand Officer, Crown of Italy, and 
u commander in the Order of St . Olaf, 
Norway, 
Eng. Soc. to Have 
Joint Meeting Fri. 
On this week Friday, Oct . 6, at 7:30 
P. M .. a joint meeting of the student 
engineering societies will be held in the 
lecture hall or the E . E . Building. Thia 
meelinf( will be under the sponsorship 
o( the student branch of the A. I . E. B. 
A discussion and demonstration on 
Jl igh Voltage will be presented by 
Prof. Victor Siegfried of the Electrical 
Engineering Department. The entire 
student body is invited. Fretlunen 
!!hould note that this is a splendid 
opportunity to get an iruigbt on the 
enaineering IOCietiea. 
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TECH NEWS ~------------------------~ ' r-------------------------~ Club News 11 BOYNTONIANS 
Publu•hetl rH•ry Tue-1lay n£ thl" Cnllt>;.tl' \ t'U l1y 
The Tc>C'h N~'"'' A•sOC'iat ion or th t> Wo...-o_ ... ll•r Pnlytt•C'hnir l 11•tilut<· 
EDITOR I'll ClliEF 
W. Clarl Good• hahl. '10 
\IANAGI C EDITOR Bl Sl~l!--.._ \1A~ACER 
Kenneth R. Blaifldell, '40 Philip r>. Bartlt·u. '10 
EWS EDITOR SPORT"' EOITOII 
Ro~rl E.Ounkl te. '10 lknjamm >\ l..amhC'n, '10 
SECRETARY CIRC\..IXfiO'II MA:'IACER 
Donald L 'tt~l'n•. '10 Frederick R. Watrrhnu-e. '<10 
Kenneth R. Ore!o•er 
!!tepben llopkillll 
JUN IOR EDITORS 
R. Keith Mcintyre 
Elmer E. ~lt'Nu ll 
AS~ISTANT OtSI'IIESS \1ANAGER..; 
Edward C. j acoi.Jer 
REI>ORTER 
Raymond Wynkoop 
'-tanley J \lojku 
llallaard W. l'oige 
AERO CLUB 
1h~ manager or tht \.rafton Airport, 
\lr, Jennings, w11l lead an informal 
dis<·ussion on the sub)el't o! the deveJ. 
npmcnt o£ the Gratton A1rpurt at the 
liNt mcctil11( or the Acn> Cluh, which 
will he held thi~ J:riclav, October G. 
nt 7 :10 sn Sanrord Riley llall This 
first get wgether 1s open to all mem· 
hers or the school Interested Ill the 
'Uh)"l:t, Student~ in the claSS or 19-13 
are c~pct•iallv inv1tcd 
RADIO CLUB 
CLAS ' I FlED ADVERTI INC 
Thi~ ~~or. o§ IM I, tlw TECII 
NEWS wiiJ eonduel a doesl6ed 
ndvertis i11g ~··n iN• fo r the ape· 
dal b<·ne fi t of Te<'h ~tudo·nh 
und focuhy mo•rulwr-. 
Fo r a minimum ch a rce of 
6.fteen cenl8 on i~~;~ut" nnd only 
one ('o•nt p t•r " o rd 0'4' ' liCt t't'll. 
the od of ony T Pch 11uflent will 
be p loetod in thP eht~s ified nd-
w·rli.sinl( M'ct io11 o f thf' T ECH 
NEWS. 
Drop your ad in th .. TECU 
NEWS llox in Boynton Unll. 
~e thb •wrvlf't•-il will hrin~~t 
rt••uhs! 
Tcl•h'~ versaule dance orcheHra, the 
Bnnllomans, w11l soon be m ~hape to 
.wing- r.ut at the fall Dorm danl'l!s, 
'tarting Saturday. October II Xew 
men have been added tn the banrl and 
Lmclcr .\mly .\nderson hopes tel ha\'e 
1ntmhership of the orchestra t'omplett 
anrl rehearsals under way within the 
next few days p,,.e or last year·, 
veterans are hac.k and two new m.en 
were Of.:fimtdy <"hosen at the tr)·outs 
la•t Friday. 
W. Be njamin Placlpo 
BUSIN~ S AS~ISTANTS 
llerllert Orockfm 
JQhn f'nrd 
FACULTY AI)VISOil- Prof. llerl!llrt F. T aylo r. '12 
Radto C"'luh's initial gathering is 
scheduled this Priday, also ll will be 
at 4 :30, however, in the K E De!;ign 
r~oom, which, for freshman infonna· 
tiun, is dir~clly ahove thu P, E lecture 
rmun in the E E. building. 
TECH PliARMACY 
Rhythm section shows th~ least 
l'hange, Norm Osgood ta.kes over as 
pianist, Freddy Be rm is aga1n on the 
drums, Rill Rimmons slaps the hnss 
and, of course, Anderson plays guit.nr' 
llommy ) lcKerrow will again lie tak. 
ing hot licks on his trumpet. hut will 
pCJssibly get sume stitl competition 
£rum the new trumpeter, lfarry Crosier 
Ken Parson~ toots the trombone, but 
the sax sel·tion , Ill( yet, ha~ not defi. 
n1tel" been chosen Indications are, 
however, that the band will he a~ good 
nr hetter than lost season, ancl that is 
predicting a lot. Whatever you do. 
tlon't forge t tbat the first Dorm Dance 
will he Saturday, October 14 
Uut iness 2 -0903 
GLEJ: CLUB New& Phont'l! Editorial 3-1411 
Member 
~ssocialed Colle6iate Press .... _MTWO PO" NAYIOHA '- AOY.a""ft .... O ey National Adverdsing Service, Inc. 
c.l/«1/1 ~ Rqr,..uliw Di, tribulor or 
Collee>iote Di6est N.w Yo•oc. N. Y. 
aMCMe • IOtl'Oa • UM Mena • • •• , .. IKt.ICO 
TERMS 
ub!.criptiont per year. $2.00; 8ingle <"Opies $0.10. Make all chel'L~ payabl~ 111 
Bullineea Manager. Entered as second class maue.r, September 2 1, 1910, at the po~t 
ollice in Worcester, Mas<., under tho Act of March 3, 1897. 
Aspiring songs ters will have their 
chance to prtwe themselves at the try· 
outs for the Glee Clull this afternoon, 
Tuesday, October 3 just drop by 
11oynlon 19 from 4 00 to 5 :30, sing a 
few ~<eales fo r Cliff Green, director or 
the club, and, who kno ws, maybe you'll 
find you arc a second Bing C 'rosby. 
All aubscription11 expire at the close or the college year. 
Pirst regular rehearsal was held 
Monday afternoon , the next will be 
o n Thursday at 4 30 in Boynton 19. 
TilE H EFFERNAN PRE 
Worcwter, Mua. 1939 Graduates 
(Cont inued from P age I, Col. l) 
Editorials 
ed eM·h year t tl six of the most deserv· 
ing memher!l or the graduating class, 
who have industriou~ly and with dis· 
tinguishcd auainmen ts completed one 
o r the full courses of the Ins titute. 
This Year 
This year is going to be a difficult one not only on our campus 
but for all the colleges and universities in the United States. Since 
parting happily and carefree on our vacation last June, Europe has 
again taken that fatal step of war. As yet our college has not been 
affected. Work on the Alden Memorial building has been pro-
gressing rapidly . Kinicutt Hall , the addition to the Salisbury 
Building, has been completed and the remodeling o£ the main chem 
building is finished. We are even more fortunate in having a man 
as level beaded, clear thinking and energetic as Admiral Wat Tyler 
Cluverius for our seventh president. 
And yet in the midst of this apparent serenity and progress, 
there looms that two-faced monster, propaganda. For obvious rea-
sons, this propaganda will be rather one sided. The f1rst thing which 
the college students here should attempt to comprehend is that re-
gardless of what we hear, both s ides are fighting for what they think 
or a re taught to think is right. Therefore when our news agencies pre-
sent an obviously one sided opinion, we should know that the actual 
facts and truth have been seriously mutilated. 
One fact is certain. N obody of sane mind wants the United 
States to get mixed up in another " War to make the world safe for 
democracy." As integral parts of the future government o£ our land, 
we must try by all means in our power to examine and destroy all 
steps proposed by the government which may lead away from our 
peacefuJ condition . We must throw our conclus ions into the teeth 
of any misled demagogues or others who would profiteer a t the cost 
of our lives. 
Finally, if Worcester T ech is to continue to grow in spirit, char-
acter and reputation, and so that our college may remain a unified 
body in a nation conceived in liberty and justice for all, we must 
banish from our campus any but sane and intelligent discussions of 
the Hell that is war in Europe. 
The purpose of this Institution is not merely to offer the students 
a fundamental training in the principles of engineering but aJso to 
aid each fellow to become a weB-rounded person. In order to ac-
quire the quali ties necessary for a good character, one must learn 
bow to associate with his schoolmates in all fields of activity. There-
fore, we urge every Tech man to enter into as many outs ide activi-
ties as possible. 
One could not attend a college where the opportunity to enter 
into extra-curricular is greater. Every sport at the Institute is open 
to F reshmen except swimming which has a special Freshman Team. 
Also, each branch of engineering in which a course is given here, 
is represented by a society to which you a re invited to all meetings. 
Besides all this, there is competition between the Sophomore and 
Freshman Class in the rope-pull, paddle-rush and in many sports. 
According to past records, a large percentage of the outstanding 
members of each class were honor students which should indicate 
that to enter into extra-curricular activities not only helps to develop 
the body but also the mind. 
The "intelligent eiTort" prizes or 
seventy-five dollar:~ each were made 
pnssihlc hy the .:irts o r SuiJho N ikolofl', 
'97. nnd I vnn A AbndjiefT, '28, ~;Upu· 
latecl for the three members o l the 
grndunUn~r clas!l achieving the greatest 
progressive improvement during the 
las t two yea rs t>f their cou rses. These 
prizes were won by: Edgar Leo Dou· 
ville. n£ Northbridge, Gunnar V. Pear· 
son, of Worcester, and W . Downing 
Messimer of Ossining, N. \' . 
The class or '79 prize is fifty dollars 
presented to the undergraduate wbo 
prepares fur publication the best essa y 
on sume engmcering subject This 
year'!! award went to George Cohen, 
of \\' orce~tcr If is e!'."ay was enti t led, 
" i\ Technical and .. :conomical Survey 
uf t he Bcrgius Proces..o;." 
FOit YOUH CORSAGE 
Rainbow Garden 
FlouJPrs o f Quality 
D clivt'ry Flowel'8 Te.leiJI'aphcd 
31 lloldtm ~ 1. Dinl 4-64.86 
ll. E. DliNKL.E•: oufl E. E. 1'1cNUTT 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Ill Highlnncl treel 
Tcl. 3-4298 
ee Dunklee at Dorm or 
1\fC'Nutt a t Your Fraternity 
For CaU and D~llvery ~rviee 
Tech Men! 
Get Your School Supplies at 
Honrw' s Notion Sllop 
123 IDCHLANO ST. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131 -135 Main S treet 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Dancinw Efle ry Friday and Saturday 
Welcom e Class of ' 43 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 Highland S1reet 
Sol lluruwitz, W.a•.l., ' 22 
Coit& l' i ta. for a Clwt 1vi.tl& 
Yonr FlltiiPr Alunwus 
• 
Cor. West & Highlnrul Is. 
H ere's the set -up back of the familia r blue Bell 
emblem -
1. American Telephone and Telel)"raph Company. which 
coordinatt>s sytlh!m activities- advises on telephone 
operation- searches for improved methods. 
2 . 24 associated operating companies, which provide tel~> 
phone service io their respective territories. 
3 . Long Lines Dt>partment of A. T. & T., which inter· 
coouects the operating companies and handles Long 
DisttlDCC aud overseas service. 
4. Bell Telephone Laboratories, which carries on scien-
tific research and development for the system. 
5 . Western Electric. which is the manufacturing and dis· 
tributiug unit of the Bell System. 
With common policies and ideals, these Bell System 
companic all work as one to give you the finest 
and friendliest telephone service-a t lowest cost. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Soccer Team at 
Coast Guard Satm·day SPORTS Football Team at Coast Guard Saturday 
October 3, 1939 
Fifty-five Men Compete For Soccer 
Positions Before Season Opener 
Blaisd ell, Brand, Von 
Brem e n and Frase r Will 
tart Against Coast Guard 
During the past three weeks, Coach 
Erlwin lligginbottom has heen whip-
ping the soccer team into shape to 
meet the advance guard or the coming 
season. the lJ . S. Coast Gun rrl Arnrlemr 
The loss by grnduation (')( such vet· 
erans as McEwan, J\ bel. Hollick. 
Ljunggren, and Pearson will he heavily 
felt but there are se,·e ral seasonecl men 
among the 55 out vying for the vacan-
cie~ 
H()me o£ last year's varsity plnyers 
who will be out there doing or dying 
for dear o ld Tech again thi!< year are 
lloebcl, Paul!<en, Smith. Page and 
Wilson, and le tte rmen Blaisdel l. Brand, 
Von Oreme r1 and C'a[ltnin Prnser Some 
o£ the newer recruits are Sheehy, 
Anrlcrson. flergstrom. Pnrks. nnrl \Vhjt. 
more. There are a couple or promising 
r n•shmen 0 11 t there too. 
Oh ves, unles.~ nnyonl;' has fMgotten 
last year's soccer team WtlS unclefenterl 
and a lthough the)' are up agains t a 
touRh schedule of games this season. 
they hope to duplicate the fent. Sal· 
urday will fine! the Tech kiekcrs either 
rm top or underneath a fns t rlrihhling 
('nast Guard squad on the New Lnndnn 
grren. Gomes to follow are with 
Trinity, Connecticut State. Clark. Tufts 
nnd R P l. 
"This year," Sll \'S !'oac·h lliggv, "'will 
go down in the his tory uf the school 
as the year when :;nC't'er was player! 
higger and hctter" Unquote l 
School Enrolbuent 
Shows No Drop 
A to tal nf (j8Ji students have heen 
registe red fo r the first semester 11f thill 
IO.'lll-10 10 collef!e year. Thi~ enrollment 
is a lm ost identit•al with last rear's 
to ta l of 6.'17 . 
Forei!(n students to re,~::iste r thi~ year 
arc ('hamnr(,nn Ti!lh\"lll1nnrlana 11f Siam 
and Ludwig Reiche frnm Zuoz, Switz 
erlanrl Roth hnys have tmnsferrerl 
from l\1 I T. Tishyannnrlana gradu-
ated from C'hulnnkaranz University in 
Bnngkok, Siam, wi th a Bnc·helor of 
Sl'icnce ctegree in clectril'al eng ineE'ring 
and is now clasli ified n~ a j uniM. 
Reiche is enrollee! ns n member of the 
Pre~hman class. 
Among lhe students registered there 
are 182 freshmen, five uncla.~:;ified 
freshmen, 198 sophomores, l.!i6 junio rs. 
12.'\ seniors anrl Ul post grarluatc stu-
dent~. 
Welcome Class of '43 
RITE, 
Interfraternity 
Tennis To tart 
Wednesday, Oct. 4 
Close Contest Seen As 
Plti Gam, S.A.E., A.T.O. 
Lose Leading Playe r s 
With the sehool'!l var!ltt~· fall ~por ts 
in full swing, Tec-h's intramural s p,1rt!' 
ndmini~trato r . "D ur" Carpenter, ha~ 
drawn up a schedule for the interfra-
ternity tennis matches 
ln the 193S !'ea~on Phi Gnm's tenm 
of rnngy jnrk Rushton nnrl lrerh Shaw 
edged out the A 1 .0 and ~.A .£. tl'am,; 
to grah lhc t•up ~pring play-offs uf 
the second plac-e tie !'howed S A.E. 
~torming the A T.O pair nfT thl! ('IIUrlS 
fur seconrl honor~. Fore<'nsts fo r lhP 
ensuing season cannot be mu(le nn the 
basis o r last year's perfom1ances, as all 
three of the leaclin~; tenrns have l"st 
one Or both of thei r pla~·en;: throu~:h 
graduation. 
The S(•herlule : 
Oct. ~ t..X.A.•S. I'. I': 
I'.G.D.-.1\ , 1'.0 
T.X. P.S.K. 
s.o.r -s.,u ;. 
Oct 5 I~ X .A.·A .T.O 
P.r..D.· I' .S.K 
TX-S.O.P. 
S.A. t: .• T K.l' 
Oct 6 P.G.U.-S.O.P. 
l" X,,\ ,· I' .S.K 
s .l•.t:.-A: r.o . 
·r x .-T.K.I' 
Oct 9 S.A.f; .• T .X. 
P.C.O.-T .K. 1' . 
I..X.A.-S.O.P 
S.P.K · P.S.K 
Oct Ill AT,() P.$ K . 
S.P.I·:.-S.O.P. 
I..X.I\ .·1'.1\.1'. 
S.A . ~: .. f' .r..O. 
Oct 13 I' .S.K.-S,O, 1'. 
;\. T.O.-T K. 1'. 
T.X.·IAX.A. 
S.l'.F..-l't\ E 
O~L II• r.t : 1>.- I •. X.I\ 
P.S.K.·T .K. I• 
1\ 1'.0. -S.I\.E 
TX.-S. P. ~:. 
Ott. 17 S .1\ R.- P.S.K. 
T .X.·A.'I' 0 P.n n.-s.r.v.. 
S.O. I•.-T .'K.I' 
t)r l IR 1' X . p (; 1J 
~ r . I-: .-T .K. r 
l.. lC.A.-S.i\ .F.. 
;\ T 0 .-S.O.I' 
W.P.I. Participates 
in C.A.A. Program 
Wt:~ rt·c~ter T cC'h will inuugurnk' u 
l'ivilinn pilot trninin~ program uncier 
the rh• il Aeronautit'~ 1\uthorit)' thi~ 
year. Any member of the three upper 
clMllCR who i~ phy~it·ally fit i~ ((ualificrl 
lfl lake thi ~ c-ourse if he has the written 
permi~sion of hi~ pnrcnt!l The fee 
coverin~ nil element!~ of the program 
other than lransportn\ion to nnd from 
the airport will he $40 per eanrlidn tc 
The ('O~t to the Perlernl Go,•ernment 
i~ more than 1:300 per canrlidate. Tho~e 
interes ted must register at the informa-
tion window in Boynton llall before 
4 P. M., October fourth. 
Winte rproo{ Your Car at 
CLEANSERS Farnsworth's Texaco 
113 Highland Street Service Station 
Tel. 3-2656 Free Deli11ery Cor. Highland and Goulding Sl8. 
BOYNTON CAFE 
119 WGHLAND STREET 
Tasty Sandwiche1 Wine• Liquori 
STOP! Don't slip into the saccharine slouglu! of sentimentality. 
GO! Take a typewrite r (or trial without obligation. 
If you buy your typewriter from MERRILL SKEIST, '40, 
You Pay Le.,r 
Dial 34859 or drop note in 'S' Box 
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Cross Cotmtry 
Otitlook Bright 
Coach Bigler Looks Forward 
To Successful Gridiron Season 
Frosh Candidates 
Join V etf•rans in Early 
Season Turnout 
l~ernnni. ' 12, are back agHin while 
llun t ' 12, i~ nut lt•r th~ fir"t timt> 
.\mnn~: the 1ewcomers :lr<' ~mne Plteel-
l~· nt pr<)$pcl'l~ unrl tim~ tritll~. pruhably 
nn Thursdrw, wlll nu clnuht !>1ll tlltl 
The ('TOSS countrv team • ~ luoktn~: the best or them. The fir:;t meet is 
forwnrd tu u succes:;ful seu~un 1h i~ vear weth ('onst Guard on ~nturdny nt New 
with the help nf mt•mber" nf tht• l~re-.h- London 
mnn (' lass to 1\(>l:;ter u fl t ht' squad The- St.·hedule follows . 
New hlood was what t'ht• ~port tll'<'detl u~t. 
anfl l! sureh.• has it 0\"t•r tWCII''-' men 7 II. S. \11ns t c:unrd A~MI•n• y 
' 14 rolnhy 
have heen •'ttl I)O ttndinR llw pnwmcul I~ CQnn. l'tnu CW) 
nf whom 1lll lv three ur (our are uld N~v " 4 • · S~>te ( \V) 
faces . Dunklee, 'tiO, Bentley, "tJO, ami I 4 li· L'. 
II " · P . I. 
TWO BACKFIELD MAINSTAYS 
Qunrh·rhuck Ruy Forkc·y ouuf Cuplnin l-'r1mki t' ( ;u"lnf,.on , t4c•n lnr jlfrld tttan 
wb•) hove bt'cn flllc-ing the team in early Mrr illlt1181fl'l\ lhiK 8Cii"On. 
Sports Sidelights 
lly Ch orlc•$ I; . lltwbcl 
In a night ){Brnc at Stnrrs , Cunn .. las t 
l~ riday night, Coa>~t Guarrl , Ter h's firs t 
football Opi)OncnL this year, bowed to 
ronn S tate in a ra ther <)ne-sitled t ussle. 
14-0. . . Other games this week of 
interest to Trch men arc these : Rhodr 
l sland, the team for whicb Tech's 
ele"en will be pnintlnl{ this year, 
droppe!'l one to Orown to the tune of 
34-0 The only bright spo t fo r the 
Rams was the 11u ts tancling l<icking o f 
Wnrren Kenney, ~on of C'nach KMney. 
NrJrwich U . newcomer to the Tech 
s late, took over Hobart , 211-1:1. Trinity 
and R. P. I., both of whom are on 
the schedule. played a mighty battle 
to a 26-19 score with T rinity C'oming 
l)ut on top At the half, Trinity was 
going away fas t with a 20.{) lend The 
Troy engineers, however, s taged a llur-
pris ing rally in the third, which almost 
was enough. Spectacular in this rally 
was a 65-yard race to a touchdown by 
R, P. I.'s Dempsey. Although 
Brown's performances in recent years 
have not been remarkable. Pat llanley, 
Coach at B. U . picks them, along with 
Holy Cross and Boston College, to rate 
at the top of the New Englund heap 
thiS ~t\Siln Ra turrluy'll 1Je rfom1rtnces 
all amunrl seem to bear thiR out . Most 
of the liC'king handerl the Rams was 
passed out hy McLau~hry, son o f Tuss 
M1•IJuughry, ll rnwn coot·h. who seems 
t11 he headed ~tmight for All-American 
raLin)C. • . When T c<·h l ravels to New 
Ltmtl•~n nn Saturday. the f'oa~t Guard 
soccer team that II iggie's team will 
(ace will he the Acad emy's fir$t . H ow-
ever, it is rumored that there are scv. 
e ral men there who have seen service 
for o ther colleges. .Perhaps the mention 
in as~blies tha t Cross Country teams 
in recent years had not done so well 
has inspired the J1'reshmen There is a 
much la rger squad this year than usuaL 
... Clark claims to have the bes t 
soccer team In years. 
Jneorpora~ 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lighting Future• tJntf Fire PIM:e 
HordUJGTe. Tool• tJntf PaUat 
FurnUhingl 
Nine Letterruen Return 
For Ser\ice; Freshmen 
Tenney and Wilsou Active 
Worc.:ster Tech's C rtdders nre rapirl-
ly rounding into top form for the .sea-
~on 's o pener with U. S Coast Guard 
Acndenw Saturdu,•, October 7 at New 
London ' 
<.:onchcs Pe te Bigle r a nd Jack Oowd 
wcr~ gratified by the opening turn· 
nu t of thirtv experienced players, most 
of whom hnd seen uct10n in Jns t sea-
son's victoriou:; l'nmpaign Among the 
Pre$hmcn s tars who turned out Mon-
day, September 11, are Pete Wilson 
AI Te nney, fl ob .Montgomery, Bob 
llnnckel, nill Allan, nnd Bill Reinecke. 
Nine le ttermen have returned to school 
lo bu l11tcr the season's hopes. nack-
field m en who have been regulars in 
previous sea~ons arc ; Captajn Frank 
Gustafsnn, Carl Pritrh, a nd Art Jack· 
~,,.,, halfbacks; Ray 1-'orkey, q uarter-
hal'!, : and Uen l.amiK!rt, fullback. 
Rar l~orkcy will care fo r the kicking 
duties llul will be a ided in the passing 
by Ben Lnmhert. ln the fo rward line 
:\ I Belhlll and johnny Pete r!!, ends: 
.\ndv Andreoupuulous right guard : 
and E lmer Scott. center; are lettennen, 
whi le \'el!'ran Warren Hotchkiss may 
t•untes t the right of either Bob Lot?: or 
Pete W ilson to h<1 lrl down the tnckle 
juh Bill Grabowski seems to have the 
(: th~r guurd positiun (•inched for the 
present. 
i\ 1 Tenney, Len Smith, Don Atkinson, 
and lloh Allen are pushing the back-
fi ~ l rl lettermen harrl for their positions. 
ln the line Hen Phelps, Rill Allnn, 
George KnuufT. nnd Don Ramaker are 
IJnttling for the enrl assignments, Bob 
Montuomery nnd Les Bolton for the 
t·(:nter position, and Bub Wilson and 
Kem Dresser for guard and tackle re. 
:,pcctfu lly. 
At present f•1ur comple te t.e.tuns are 
rCJ)Urting to the field, and new men 
are ex pected out. jack G ermaine. 
former W P.l. bockfielrl star is in full 
(•harge nf conching tho Freshmen. Head 
l \nwh Pete fliglor Is reluctant to make 
pre-season prophecies. but he has been 
heard to admit that thiR season's ma-
teria l is superior to that of last year. 
The six-game schedule is as follows : 
Nex t Sat.urclny Tech meets Coast 
Guard at New London . October 14 the 
squad journeys to Hartford to compete 
against Trinity. Next they meet thcir 
newest rival , Norwich, at Alumni Field 
on October 21. Mass. State and Rhode 
I sland State fo llow in that order on 
October 28 and November ~ both 
KIIJTies to be played at home. The fol· 
lowing weekend of November 11 the 
tenm meets the traditional rivals, 
Rensselaer at T roy, New York, in the 
season closer. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
Your name and addreaa prln~ on 
7~x:10~ Ham,_rmlll Borul wklt ea. 
•eJop• lo maida 1 
125 Sheeb, 100 Eo•elopee .... 11.00 
CHARLES C. McDONALD, '40 
l I DEAN STREET 
WATCH 
THIS 
CORNER 
For 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
SeeP&~e2 
TECIJ EW 
AbU!n Memorial rhainnan of the C'la."S t•f 13 ami ha~ TECIJ llA onOOK 
(Continued from Page 1, Col 2) ~lecte<l RnN>rt Grern. Ruhert Scnton l·:dnc1r ~ldnn II h.napp and .Asso-
ehgtbthty of ~tuclcnts ror various office!< 
m campu< organ11atioos 
Donald L Stew.:ns was Business 
Manager ror the handbook and also 
st ruction o( the low head lahoratury nne! Edward 1-'et,.r-.on •u ht~ ron<:tilll· c·tall.• Ednur Charh:s llochel banded 
t he re ti•m t'<lmmitlec Lmden prurntH.'l> thnt r ut the 19:1!1-19-1(1 editiOn of the Tech 
Mr Alden's wealth was accumulated ht< da~-. i!> rcnrlv and \'oaitin.: lnr the lll .. ndhook tu the J~r••,hm. 1 n ( lc.~~ l\fon· 
••c!Ul" h ... ~d conteo;t,.· 1 1 .., 1 2• LJ 1 hancllul the Tt·t·h Blotter while he wns an executive of the Nor· " " ' r :a mg II .-.!:plt>!ll •t·r •• ppcr r as~· Both the 
t.on Company, and the trustees whom - mt·n wer.- ._.,\I'll l·npi~~ Tue~day and handbook and the blotter were given 
he named judge Edwarrl T . Bsty, BAND \\'cdne~dny . The hand l~tlCJk is made to all s t udents frcr " ilh the compli· 
Paul B. Morgan, Miss Clara Alden. his Fin~t rehearsaJ will IItke plnL't: to. pm;stblt> h) t he Student C'hristinn As- mcn ts of t he S tuden t {'hri~:tian Assn-
daughter, and j . Herbert J ohnson, his morro\\ , Wedne~dny Ot•tnlwr I in the ~o<iatiun unrl thr<>Ugh the rourtcsy or cint icm 
atep-son have continued his ~:enc rositv gym at 4 .Hi. All tho~ intt'rt>Nted in the.r a dV<·rtisen. Special attent ion = -----=======:"'""""": 
with this and many other earlier giru joining, report to Directar Bill l.ynrh ~hould he C'a llrcl to new !;Crtions or the 
to the Institute. at that t ime. huok and t ht> re\·iserl rule~ concerning 
Froth Weelc 
(CootiDued from Paae 1, Col. 3) 
was not ready. Dancing followed the 
reception. Refreshments were served 
by a committee or young girls under 
the direction of Mrs. Francis Adams. 
Friday oight the annual "Cider and 
Doughnuts" affatr was held in the gym. 
Close to 600 students were present. 
Short talks on important campus ac-
tivities were given by representatives. 
Eric Linden was chosen temporary 
LAVIGNE' 
DINER 
On HIGHLAND 'fREET 
W elcom etJ Your Patronage 
Good Food - Well e.rved 
Never Closed 
VISIT THE NEW 
DINER ANNEX 
BOSTOCK' 
Men's hop 
The Clothing Store 
For Tech Men 
115 HighJand Street 
FRED AST A IRE 
has the right combination of 
great acting and d ancing 
to give you more pleasure 
THEY HAVE THE 
rfuxedo For Sale 
IZE 38 
J . G. BYRAM 
T~>lPphone 4-3221 
----
STATIONERS 
Hl'fldquarl4'1'8 • ·or School Suppliea 
T ypmDrii.U$ New and U•ed 
Pay $1.00 Weekly 
NARCU BROTHERS 
24 PLE ANT ST. 
October 3, 1939 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Linden treel 
WORCESTER 
Cltru Photographer o/1939 
The Fancy Barber and-
Beauty Shop 
89 1\luln Directly over Sta. A 
POST OHICE 
Cood Cull ing Six Barbere 
No Long Wait• 
·-
Jl i$it Your Drug Store 
THE 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 HIGHLAND STREET 
T his Week's Special 
$1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN 
For Only 69 Cenu 
n 
FOR MORE PLEASURE 
yo'ur pleasure ... 
7he.Nittht 
C'ombinolion· 
of the worldS be.t 
cigarette tobacco. 
Chesterfield blends the Right Combination 
of the finest American and Turkish tobaccos 
to give you a milder, better-tasting smoke with 
a more pleasing aroma ... 
And when you try them you' ll find that these are 
the qualities Chesterfield has above all others in 
giving you More Smoking Pleasure. THEY SATISFY. 
